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Harry .Welch who drew a lucky
number nnd was mustered out of tho
service at Fort Slovens, arrived homo
this morning.

0. II. I'liiltt of tha l'rullt & llltl-m-

Antnii'iilillo com pmiy urrtvnd
homo today from xuvurul , wntikH

aliiy at Hot r)irlnif, Ark., whtiio ha
toult ihe liathH for rlioiimnttmn,

Pally'a Tal. l'heiuo IS,

NWldenla of Medford will runiwtnbev
Mm. Welch tin lOdltlt Wohb,

DlnitiondH nnd uprnl Joweliy loud

proutlKO and uro till markH of mic-de-

lo tho wearer. Martin J, lteddy
for dlamondii. ' 21"

Krnest AVelcli and wlto ihhui thru
tlto city yesterday ovonlniK auil lind a

short visit at tlia donot wmh Mm.
Frank llollla and Iter fatltor. Tlioy
have lieon IIvIuk In Oakland, Cul.,
und aro Kolntt to Portland. The older

fOCAIi AND
L PERSONAL

Walter llrol ock who returned to-

day from Bremerton where ho wus 1n
tho navy, says that ho Is on a tour-yo-ar

furlough. Altho ho Is practical:
ly muHtcrod out, ho is In the reserve
and has to report where ho Is every
thirty days.

Again tho Sugar Bowl Is headquar-
ters tor Xiuus cuudy, 25o lb.

Children's aprons and overall
Handicraft Shop.

- - - . 233
Elder ConscV arrived homo this

morning from South Carolina, wherel,st nltiht was a stormy one with
much wind' and a copious rainfall ho lias been serving in the aviation

branch of tho navy. He Is released
on innctlvo duty, or four year reTho storm started about lip. m. nnd Drummer Doing His Bit

tho wind blow from then on at n
to.lS-inll- o gait until this morning,

serve.
Malted milk 50c Ih. Do Voo's. .

triouds in Grenada, Oil.
"I am a traveling salesmuu and

hnvo met others who, llko myself.with Increased burst Of ; 8pocd at
short periods. At Jl:30 p. m. tho wore suffering from indigestion

',' .Lieutenant John Hart of Medford
Whoflias been in thu navy. service
since early In the: war and .has beeu
ou laud duty afi Washington bIiko
Inst summer, has been attached to
the V. S. S. Yorktown with which he
sails from tho cast today It Is under-
stood for a- Russian or Siberian port.
Dr. Hart recently applied for a trans-
fer to duty on tho Pacific const .with
the foregoing result.

Xmas cnndles. Handicraft Shop.
283

Tho school board of Eugene on
aenpunt ot the flu epidemic. In that
city decided to dismiss the schools
this afternoon until Monday, Dec. SO

if conditions aro not too serious at
that time. This action was influenced
by the fact that there nro 280 pupils
sick with the flu and about twice
that number ot pupils remained at
home. ,. ,v '' ;

Jap Art store will open noxt Sun-

day, Doc. 22nd., '

Gold Hill recently renewed the ban
on flu by quarantining all cases, clos-

ing all public mooting places, pool
rooms, and prohibiting the "nssetu-blln- g

of more than five persons In
public places, says tho Grants Pass

Doun A. B. Cordley ot O. A. C ar

i:

stomach trouble and gastritis. Sincerived in Medford yesterday from
Corvallis to confer with Professor taking 3 weekly duties of .Muyi'ii

wind reached- a an hour Rale
for a short time.: Up to S o'clock this
morning .41 of an Inch of rnlu had
fallen.'; More rain Is predicted for Relmor ot tho Talent station, .... Wonderful Remedy I um very much

pleased with Its results, so much so
that 1 have induced others to take

, See Trelchlor Polrson Inc., for
: tonight and Saturday, tires, oils, nnd auto accessories.

it .and they, too wore murvulouslyGoing out of business Cloning
out sale.; Men's and boys' shoes at

Glen D. Hart of New York, Is one
of the business visitors In tho city

cost. Sale starts Monday, Dec. 23. helped." It Is a simple, hai'iuli'sa
preparation that removes tho catar-
rhal mucus from tho intestinal tract

today. ... ,
... jNo.- 10, South Central, avenue. Dennlson's Gift Dressings 10a as

usual. .Other kinds at Sc. Medford' Dr. C. C.'Van Scoyoa arrived home nnd allays tho lutlammatiou which
causes practically all stomuch, liverBook Store. . 232this morning from a two weeks ab
and Intestinal ailments, Including ap-

pendicitis. One doso will convince
sence at Portland during which time
he took treatment at a hospital and 1 Holiclay

W. B. Hathaway of San Francisco
is visiting friends In the city (today.

Christmas cards and stickers. Han-
dicraft Shop. 233

had his tonsils removed,. or money refunded. Sold by drug
gists everywhere. ' ' , Adv Sale

Goods
Try a Stromoere carburetor or.

Dr. E. Kirchgessner of Rlverdale,your car. Power Auto Co. tf Courier. . Gold Hill was without a
is in the city on professional busiphysician for a few weeks until Dr.' The Sugar Bowl ts making enough

candy canes for every boy and girl ness.W. P. Chlsholm, assigned to Fort of HolidayFiveMore English walnuts 27c poundMoade. Md., and Dr. O. C. Dixon, asIn Medford, 5c each at Warner, Wortnian & Gore. 231signed to Fort Dixon, were relieved
from the service, to resume their

.A telegram received today by the
local lodge of Elks stated that the
body of J. D. Butler who died of

Mrs. Geo. A. Mansfield of Prospect
is in the city for a tow days visitingpractice there.
friends.For the best Insurance seo Holmes, Graphaphonespnoumonla Wednesday night follow

Ing ;an attack of Influenza, will ar the Insurance Man. See us for Xmas candy 25c lb. In
any quantity. The Sugar Bowl keopsThe Medford friends of Colonelrive In Medford on Sunday for burial.

Mr. Butler was a former resident of tho prices down. "

11. G. Sellmnn and wife, M. GJohn H. Cradlebaugh, widely known
Oregon newspaper man, pioneer goldthis, city and was employed for sev

eral years at Strang's drug storo. His Grlptnll nnd wlfo nnd W. J. lluxtublo
ot Yakima, who are tourists to Cali

Going at

$10, $6 and $5
miner and frontiersman who shared
tho early life in many sections of thewife, who survives him, Is a daugh-

ter of George W. Nichols. fornia, stopped over night in tho city.
state, regret to learn of his death at Sweet gross sewing baskets filled
his home In Salem last Tuesday. HeAll discontinued lines of shoes,

slippers, etc., go at bargain prices at with Shasta chocolates make appro
possessed considerable ability priate gifts. tfSchmidt's, 22 l.Xorth Central avenue. Jiist the thing for a

Christmas present.
poet and published a volume of his Mr., nnd Mrs. Clover V. Fries and

children, former residents of Centralworks.
Wier, McDonald and Roland Par

Shoppers are finding Johnson's Point, arrived in the city Wednesdayker who were members of tho stu-

dents army training corps at the O. the best place to fill their Xmas
needs in jewelry, diamonds, etc. 232

from Los Angeles for a visit with
Mrs. V. T. Grieve, Mrs. Fries' sister,
and left today for Leland to visit his

v AT THE TRUAX STORE ,
.

Commencing Saturday Morning, December 21, and con-

tinuing through Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, until
10 o'clock Christmas Evo. . s

' VThe Best Quality Goods at Cheapest Prices.

ClirlstmON tre ti'lniinliiKX, Miim'I ImU x nail Iwdlit, cttudUu and cmnllp liol- -

tiers. ; '

loll In ifrraiUwt iu.Mrtinent.iind p lenty of tlwin. "' '

llolitliiy rl.blions, tliiiMind of ynrdu, lo to ntle.
Ilun(lkerMU-f- 3o to Sc. Sloii'i tlm, 'iV to t!.. v '' ''

llitnilkrrelilofH lit ''
Mon'H Klovni, Inrito nml vnrleil nitnort niontx, iiilo to fti.SO.

Jlou'H Hlilrt.1. llcwb., mrlnit, fto to OOP,

llaml-paJiito- d Mpimu cMimwaro and nliimlnum mire, vnlnalile,
awful iuuI beautiful CltrlMtuimt ulflH. jj

801.1 1) tU Hiul silver Jewelry lit prior Iwnt lliem If yon run.
IjOW prli-4-- Jewelry, uplemlld muiortiiinnts,

'.iM)li:S, lloolu for rtillili-eii- .

TOYS ciiiiio HtralKlit to our IIOIXK. WnKiini, flirts, v.lnfllmrniws,
trlryt-lcM-

, milk vtnKn, irriK-rr- vruKu , mem'-niiiil- , nmlui-liinc-

KiiiurM, tlriiius, nntiiuiilIU-- , fnjtlnrs, nlr Kims sliw Kims, rnnnniis,
clunker liunnls, puuln sols, Krivtor rln ami liimtx of iHher topi.
y.nka souicono happy by M'lrrtluii f nun tho hollilny k:oiI UMu'inbbil for
the Jnyrul (lirlntnuiM (hrtiiiKs.

At the Truax Store

A. C .arrived; homo this . mornlpg On account of the flu epidemic thefrom CorvajUis. Children'sMedford Elk lodge will not follow its mother and sister over Christmas.You can drink, .a pint of cider for
They contemplate returning to theannual custom of holding a

reception at the club house.
Later on the Elks plan to hold a big

valley to reside.
20 bars oap for $1.00. Warner,

Wortman & Gore. 231 Rubber Bootsreception and entertainment for re-

turned soldiers who aro members of
the lodge. .

.
When the fog lifted this forenoon

the foothills to east, west and north
were seen to be covered with snowDon't forget the babies. We have

fine line of gifts for them, 15c to Sizes 6'2toS1 QOfollowing last night's rain.
$q. Handicraft Shop. 233 Handkerchiefs 35c to $2.00. Han PiCharles Mansfield came down from 10'2Goh.g.atW"dicraft Shop. 233'
Prospect yesterday for a few days It was unofficially reported tlioro

a nickel at DeVoe's.
Auto curtains and lights, all kinds.

Medford Auto Top Co., 30 North
Grape, phone, 104. . .

Mr,- and JlrfLeland J. Holbrook
and. baby arrived in the city today" to
spend the holiday .season with Mrs.
Hoi brook 'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Eads and other relatives. .

For tire Insurance phone 64, cor-
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co. .

' Pianos Ellington, Hamilton, sold
by U..N. Lofland, at 22'5 South Oak-dal-

Liberty bonds taken same as
cash, Phone 68J. 240

Owing to a t wreck early-thi-

iiornlng this side of HornUrook
In the: SIsklyous northbound passen-
ger train due in this city at 7:33 vc!

m. did not.arrivo.in Medford until

visit in the city. were five or six new cases of Influ
Electrical Xmas goods. Electric enza on Thursday, but the exact fig-

ures had not been compiled at pressHome Supply Co., Ill West Main St. lien'stime.tf
J. Teucher, Jr.. ot Portland, is in Get your milk, cream, butter and 1'iio.m: l'ixi,:tS7 KAST MUX STUKKT.buttermilk at DoVoe's.the city today"-o- business.
Toil can always find something for At a meeting of the MInistortnl Rubber Bootsa quick lunch at DeVoe's, l association this morning, the mcm- -

r.JE. Pitts of Applegate, is visiting bers decided that owing to the iircon- -
friends in the city today. Ivenience of wearing flu masks they All sizes just'eome inPottery bulb dish and box of bulbs ! would hold no services next Sunday. 2aaafter, 2- o'clock this afternoon, being
$1.05 gift. Handicraft shop. 233 Those concurring were the Rev. C. R.held-a- Hornbrook until the wreck

Carlos. L. M. Boozer, W. T.

Work Sox - - 10c
- 9c

age was cleared away. No details of
the wreck were'Hceiyed .In Medford
up to early this afternoon except, that-n-

lives were lost. ' '.

Medford AutofTop Co., 30 North
Grape. Auto top repairing, phone 104.

--

We are selling all short lines in.
shoes, slippers, etc., at Tery low
prices., Schmidt's, 221 North Cen-
tral avenue, 233

Hardware Herald Written Willi
llmibliMllltrd '

Itnmil-A- x

l'rotcstliuc
I'mhlhllho

I'rlcvs

Sprlggs, M. F. Childs, W. B. Hamil-
ton. J. E. Walbeek.

Plenty of choice Christmas gifts at
35c and 50c. Handicraft Shop. 233

J. W. Harvey passed thru ths city
on the afternoon train yesterday on
his way to Phoenix to visit his
daughter, Mrs. George McClain. He
used to be on the farm where the
experiment station is, but of late has
been living at Myrtle Creek.

' When it. comes to candy! that Nut

Black Sox --

Overalls - --

Khaki Pants
$1,50
$1.50 I'uhllshcd HemMrtn,iiiiilly hjr Crater liiikn llnrihvnre Co,

Sheriff-Ele- ct Chas. TerriU and
wlt of Brownsboro, are visiting in
the city today.

There is nothing that marks a
person, more than jewelry properly
worn. It is always a mark of cul-
ture and refinement. Martin J.
Reddy. . 231

Robert Wilson who has been in
Seattle for some time, arrived home
today. .

Nash Hotel. Special rates week
or month. Steam heat. 241

Mrs. F. S. Carpenter of Perrydale
came in on the morning train from
Portland, where she has been visiting
her daughter for several weeks.

Lingerie makes elegant Christmas
gifts. Handicraft Shop. 233
, K. H. Keeta and Stanley G, Jewett
of Portland, are in the city today on
business. , .;.

Do Voe wants small show case.

Mrs." James Pelton of . Klamath
county, who had been visiting rela

Sillman has them all going. He!tives: here.Ie.' Thursday for a visit
at nan Francisco. sells candy for what others pay for It.

Corporal Roland Hubbard arrivedOur clerks wear flu masks. Shop home yesterday from Fort Stevens.
Announcement

To the buiyt Cbrlntmnn shopper wo submit the followlnit linos of div
pendnblo tnorchundlse, with the ntlfa--tln- n of knowing that of tholr
kind they are Ilia bent on the market today.

' '

where every, precaution is taken.
Johnson, the jeweler, 23Z He must have drawn a lucky number

Magazine subscriptions at prices as be Is one of the first of the Sev-

enth company boys to arrive.
If quality and a lower-pric-e count

you will do your shopping at John

The whole entire
stock on sale.

Better have a look

The Cheapest Store

in the West

Will H. Wilson

son's, the jeweler. 232
Kver-lt-n:l- IMirlism-l)ii-ple- x,

Dhiinoiul-l'alK- ICikIits mill

quoted or advertised by any one.
Don't be pestered by solicitors. Do
liuslness with a reliable firm. Med-
ford; Book Store., 232

The Christmas, outgoing package
business took quite a spurt today at
the postoftlce which Is expected to
continue The hig

I'yrr-- llakhiK Ware
' tho, mref ul liouwn lfo.

Coasters, VIoclpinhM nnd Hand"
most ciiiiipleti, lino In Med- -'

fonl nt reasonable prices,
'Mni.,

Ihiylo unit- -

Qitlrklltn j,
. ; -- FlaslillKhtji. , i

IteinliiKton mid WliirhosteV lllrll'S
mill HhntKHns.

Aluminum Wnro of nil kinds.

Innorsoll Walohes
1.no to u.(M.

Univcrsnl Percolators,
$:J.2.1 to 1H.2.,5.

Htur Hnfoty Itnors, from
$1.(M to 03.00 Seo tlioin.

Merrnno
Kor tho yomiK hiiililers,

51.50 to 97.50. - .

Cassoruln.H,
fl.ii.f to 97.50

Kllvorwnrt",
Honors' IHI7 nnd t Djiiiminlty.

SICK OI'B WI.MIOWS, '

Jllninouil-lCdKi-- il I'licki't Kiilvoo
uaranteotl.

75c lo SU.Ot)

CRATER LAKE HARDWARE CO.

Brunswick for Christmas

day Is expecte'd Monday" its the short
distance business will then be at its
height, as the majority of citizens are
figured to"Vnake purchases Saturday
and fix them for mailing over Sun-
day. The outgoing package business
Is less than half what it was in pre-
vious years. '

Engraved Christmas cards at Has-kln- s'

Drug store. 233
Pleasant, safe, quick, sure. Dr.

Halstead227 South Central.. 233
According to the managers of the

Page and Star theaters those places
of amusement will probably not be
opened for business until Christmas
day, by which time it is hoped the in-

fluenza danger will have greatly
abated so as to admit of the board
ot health 'banishing the wearing of
masks. The Rialto theater Is the
only one open in the meantime.

FIno' Xmas mixed candy 25c per
uond' t tho Shasta.

Dr. Jielrie, Garnctt-Core- y BIdg.
' Mr.-- ' and Mrs. Geo. B. Young have

received word that their son Paul
who is in the 361st Aero service
squadron, had arrived safely in New
York from England. His squadron
was last to leave England, having to
do guard duty until the last moment.

.''.'. Dr. B. H. Porter has returned from
a four! months visit in tho east. The
sanitarium will be. opened In a few
days, or us soon as the corps of
nurses arrive. - ' 232

." Shasta canfly. Is made In Medford.
It IB alBO the best. , ,; - tf

Ralph Torrtll who hns'lieen in nor-
thern California for a few days on
business, returned home last even-In- g.

..,,..- - ' .,

The ..diet during and after Influ-
enza; .''iloj-Uck'- s ..Malted Mllk. nour-lshln-

digestible. .

INDIVIDUAL responsi-bilit- y

in this movement
for a "Greater Oregon" is
like individual responsibil-

ity in civic affairs by voting
on election day. ' ,'- ., '..

- Some Neglect it. ? ; ...

None should, v
; USE HOME PRODUCTS. :

,'iV.. ,.:.'. vKteUU
Home Lvoustry I.hacue of Orbcom

ijlliililA well selected line of Dia- -

I monds and '
Jewelry awaits 11 II II

your inspection.-- , ,
.....

A FEW SUGGESTIONS III!
jjj

y
Bracelet watches, standard makes.
Walthum watches, ffHjH) up. riHlllilll

jjj
Diamond rings unil penduutN, 0

jjj Hf
If

Commnnlty silver, ulwuyn accept-- jjj jjj

j Sctli Thomas mantle clocks. Ill ill '

l Hlrth stono ring nothing nicer, I! Hi j

j
'

Military brushes, silver mounted. ; j! Plj
jjj! JxHlgo membership card cases. ( 1 S

Special prices Hull umbrellas. '; 1 II il l
Special prices on medium cut glass, i m j

II
ASKHVICK FIX IS lof ItS FOR

FAY DIAMOND I-

We unhesitatingly indorse the Brunswick. We in-

dorse it because, to us, its quality has been con-

vincingly proven. Yet we do not ask you to accept
these statements without further proof or without
investigation on your own part, , We only ask that
you hear this beautiful instrument hear it repro-
duce records of all makes then decide whether or
not, for you, it'is the ultimate Phonograph, Prove
to yourself that the Brunswick is your choice. Let
your ear decide. Brunswick designs are unique
and beautiful, Brunswick cabinet work of superior

, excellence and finish. ,
(

'Prices $32.50 to $1500 Easy Terms
We cordially invite a careful and exacting inspec-
tion. No obligation implied by your call. Cata-
logs and terms gladly mailed upon request. '

Palmer Piano Place

FERTILIZERS, VETCH --

' RED OATS, GRAY OATS
WHEAT. BARLEY, RYE

i For Sale Bv.
'

Monarch Seed & Peed ' Co.

SUITSWEEKS & McGOWAN CO

; UNDERTAKER .;

Day Phone: Pacific 227, "
... V.

Night Phones: F. W. Weeks, 108-J- 2-

' Ily AUUnt.
28 South Central - Mcdfotd

TO OltnKR 2B,oo UP
Also Cleaning, Prflsln and altering

VAH V MAIN, Vl'STAIItS


